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A Joker
Down East

Who bet that he could tell how much water ran

over Niagara Falls to a quart in 24 hours, got
hot for replying "Two Pint" when asked for

his estimate. It's all well enough to be funny,

but sometimes it doesn't do. Neither is It any

joke about the low prices at Shields. They have

Held the Fort There
For Several Seasons

And each year have been looked into more by a
d.scerning public There is no blare of trum-

pets or red fire In connection with the business

there; just plain, simple, low prices no decep-

tion, no substitution. These are matters worthy

your attention and investigation. Get your
money's worth when you buy, and there is no eas-

ier way of making some of it than by trading at

SH
CASH GBOCERY.

Phone 1217.

m

Solid Silver Tea Spoons of the Gorham make, the
world's st In Jard of excellence, $3.50, $375 and $4.50

pr set

aft oc? r )

1703 Second Avenue.

Our Own

.- r

r

In

Allen, Myers

ELDS

FOLSOM'S.

FOLSOM'S,

OppUe Unrprr Qoqnc.

2000 FlUb Ave.

The Jeweler.

TVOWDER BOXES,
V Salve Boxes, Man

icure Pieces and
all things pertaining to
the Toilet needs at low
est prices.

Heaters
FOR STEAM OR

HOT WATER.

Made In twenty sizes for
Mar Jar Soft CoaL No
packed jjlot to leak.
Can bt cleaned In five
mlcutes, the same as new,
therefore the most econ-
omical Quick clrcu'atlon
and

"OPTO DATE"

Every Particular.

Let os figure with you oa
th5 heattrg and plumb-r- g

of ycur house. First
cUsswork at reasorable
ptLes

& Company

)

THT2 AKGUa SATURDAY. JANUARY 8, 18S8

FOR A HEW TRIAL.

Judge Gest Hearing the 8torm
Drain Defendants'

Motion.

MOT REA80K8 ABE BET FORTH.

iqa.asaa Wklok Waala
rUtw tm iMMf m4 K.liy ghaaie
taa Taralat m DwtU I --WlUtai
ST. Stobfcaaaa la CsaUatpi af Caart Ol--

(FMHi.
The hearing in the motion for a

new trial of the storm drain con-spirs- cy

eaie was began at 10 o'clock
thli moroisp in the circuit oonrt be-
fore Jodge Gest. J. T. Kenworthy.
counsel for Loonev, Kelly and Droit,
opened the armaments. He etated
that owing to the inability of M. H.

tnrgeor, etttrney lor Mr. Schnell,
to be present, on account cf Illness,
he woold app'ar for that defendant.
In addition to hit own client!.
Kenworthy contended there were
abundant reasons why the court
hoold give farorable consideration

to the motion. And there was much.
he held, aside from the bare lent
facts which shonld be given weight.
He cited that the repniations of two
young men. Loooey and Kelly,
were at stake. It the verdict of
the jury was eiecucd it woold
result in their disbarment from
the practice of their profession in
Kock Is:anl countf'a,temple of Jus
tice, the destruction of their happ'w
ness and means of earning n liveli- -
nooa. ana probsoly the driving of
them from the comma itv. Their
enemiee wtre hopeful of sach an out
cime. the attorney said. lie ar
gaed that in the first place there
were no n liable grounds to iastfr
the charge of onsp'.racv against his
elieule. It lltlr conviction stood.
it won.d be 01 lb strength of the
testimony of Lab.ff and Cox, who he
termed as d i epa.able men "a?d
unlit to He the shoe string if Loooey
ana iveiir. ivnworiov ciiea zo
ressone why a new trial should be
granted.

Kenworthy naihd his argntnett
at z 3'jo'cicckthltikl crnonn. lit as
followed by B I) Cornell v, counsel
for William Nevlo. Then State's
Attorney Searle spoke against the
granting of the motion.

Oth.f Cm.rt Uaha.
The grard jory dj tarned yes'er.

day aft ro on until id a- - m. Moodav.
The petit jar was also excused until
mat time.

Jarfge Gest at n today granted
divorce to Kslbarine Feeler, who

accused her husband, Joseph Feeler,
oi cruelty. tne was also given the
custody of her cbild and allowed to
reume her maiden name, Catharine
Aroher. Mrs. Feley waa repre
sen ted by J.T. S .afford.

A i&ry composed ot J. W. Cava- -

naugn. G F. Scbmale, L. J. Deisen- -
roth, 8. E Goodlow, Henry Gulden
zopf, F. 8. Brough. D. Danlsp, J. L.
Clow, E. C. Alexander. Frank
Gottache, Percy Cox and David
uooaman yesterday aiternoon re-
turned a verdlot in the attachment
auit of C. M. Witherell vs. J. V.
Hawes and Harry Decker, allowing
the plaintiff 1305. The anit grew
ont of the building ot two boat en--
gtnes by plaintiff for the defendants,
which they failed to pay for. Mo
CaskrinA McCaskrin appeared for
the plaintiff, and S. B. Kenwortbv
for tht defendants.

William H. Robinson, of Molioe.
waa brought before Judge Gest this
morning for contempt in refusing to
pay alimony to his wife, who has
Sled a counter suit against him for
divorce, as ordered bv the court
Robinson first began procee lings lit
the nullification of his marriage con.
tract, accusing bis wire, Cornelia H
ttoDinson, oi inndelity, and naming
Jerry Sykes at cr.respsndent. In
her anit. which followed, Mrs. Robin
son charge! hr hutbsad wl h
ersnlty. and asked that he be obliged
to pay her fJO for attorney's fees
and 2J per month a'imony, psnding
the disposition ot her case. Her
prayer was granted by Judge Gest,
Kibinson being ordered to give his
wife the allowsooe stipulated, begin.
aing Oat. . B.t he failed to do so
Jaig Gest postponed the hearing of
ine contempt case uaui uonaay.

Ctasne Vav a BlMt.r la Cheat r.
The Modern Brotherhcod, aiceitty

wnicn has inea in existence year,
with a membership now ot 7,000. is
thiakiag aerionsly of moving Its
heaCqaarters from Tipton la Daven-
port in ordr to bs la a larger oity,
and that city it going after te mat-
ter with a detcrminatio to win
The Modern Brotherhood evidently
cas me ratue yearnings lor a grow
lag city as the perm men t home of t
growing order that the Modern
Woodmen did when that aociety de-
cided to qail Fallon tor Bock Iilsnd.
But has it beta ascertained whether
or not there is a master in chancery
within ta'liog distance of Tipton t

' ja Jatal f'iaH.
"And wberc was the man stabbed?"

aik.d tho excited lawyer pf a phyicia&.
''TlAt man was stabbed abmit ah inch

and a hnft to the Itf t'ofrrlro cfcdiul lint
aiMl atiout an inch above
wi4her?t.ly.,

"Ob, yes, I jinderrtaiwT now. Bat I
ibouKht it was aearohe town hll."
Lontlua Fun.

I
Terrible p'.agues. those Itchier.

pestering diseases ot the skin. Put
as end to misery. Doaa'a Oiatmeat

A1"T ?rB' ,W)rfc 501(1 7
Marshall Fisher. i
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A BLACK BRUTE'S ASSAULT

fa. H. if. aaa Attaeka J br a Km laa.
Mrs. H. N. Stone, wife of the direc

tor publisher, and who has from
time to time resided in Sock Island.
waa attacked bv a black brute within
a block ot her home in Qainoy the
other night. She was returniot- -
from having made a call, and the
Quincy Herald aays of her exciting
experience: "When a short distance
west of Fourth a well-dress- nerro
stepped from the aide ot the walk
and without explanation or apology
grabbed her around the waist and
with an oath commanded her at the
peril of her life not to scream. Mrs
Stone is a plncky lady and struggled
to disengage herself from the loath-
some embrace.' When she attempted
to make an outcry the footpad' hand
was plaoed over her month. Still
ahe atrnggUd, all the time dragging
her captor toward her home, tio
they fonght tar a distance ot 100
feet. Then gathering her strength
Mrs. Stone wrenched herself lose
and called for help at the top ot her
voice. The neighborhood la thickly
settled and her cries on the stUl night
air were heard in a number of homes
in the vicinity. Windows and doors
were thrown open and assistance
was promptly on hand. ReaJsing
that hia game was up the black
villain precipitately fled. He ran
across the street and dodged into the
the alley and disappeared from
view in a aoutherlv direction.
Except in the command to be sil
ent the negro t'd not eay anything
to the lady. She thinks that rob
bery was his pnrpose, as he made
several attempts to pull ont her ear-
rings. Her cloak and gown were
torn in the struggle, but personally
she escaped unscathed. Tho ner
vous etraia was a terrible one, how
ever, and she was prostrated after
reaching home. The most law-abidi- ng

of citizens are indignant over
these repeated outrages perpetrated
on defenseless womea, and if this one
ia naught it might easily come to
pss that be would receive anmmary
punishment. ! will be one ot half a
dozen to hang the brute to a tree,
said a gentleman not givon to vain
boasting. In tho small company who
heard the remark the fail comple-
ment ot the desired lynching coterie
might have been found.1

LODGE INSTALLATIONS.

Cataa V.t.iaai and t'dd filtowa ladact
. Bear. Laat Nljcat.

The t Hirers of Shiloh command.
Union Veterans' Union, were in-
stalled latt evening by Gen. E. M.
Wilcox as follows:

Colonel A. W. Herbert.
Lieutenant Colonel William Mc--

Conochle.
Mnjir Dart Cook.
Cheplain W. F. Boughton. ,

' Burgeon J. Heverling." ': '
Quartermaster J. L. Hedges.
Officer ot Dar 1 F. Morgan.
Oilier ot Guard - William Bledsoe.
Adjalant J. H. Rjddig. '
Kock island encampment No. 12,

IOO. F., held its installation ot
officers lat evening, the ceremonies
being conduced by District Deputy
w. u aweeney. ine oiacors are

C. P AuguttE Lamp.
H P. C. B. Kiox.
S. W George Trenkenschuh.

J. F. Van Horn.
Treasurer W. H. Scott.
J. W tra C Peck.
Representative to Grand Lodge
. u oreenev.
A oublio installation cf the colore

of Watch Tower camp No. 9627, M.
W. of A., if Sears, wa held Thura
dav evening. The i flicers are:

V C Peter Sch ueter.
W. A 3. J. Apple
Clerk-- F. R. Fitspatick.
Ranker Frank Norris.
Escort John L Frees.
W. M Dudley Devoe.
Sentry Pater'LaFrans.
Manager Herman Schave.
After the instillation there was a

musical program.
Uorotbv Dix Garrison No. 89.

Daughter a tf the Glebe, has installed
officers as appended:

Supreme Jadge Mrs Emma G
Mattiscn.

Judge Mrs. Nsoml Sears.
President Miss Jalia Anderson.
Vice Pre ident --Mrs. CelettiaMun

ger.
Commander MUa. S rah John

ston.
Lieutenant Commander Mrs. Lsna

n areecke.
Enjign Mrs. Jennie A. Kingsbcry,
rrovost Marshal Mra. Marinda

Schneictr.
Ad j-

- tant M. I Jennie A. Johnston
Quartermaster Miss Matilda Sim

mon.
Guard Miss Anna L HilL
Sentinel Mra. Ella B. ri ch.
Reporter Miss Maud Luckev.
The Rock (Island Mannerchor has

elected the following c Ulcers :
President Joeph Buber.

"Vice Prosidf nt Emll fcvers. "
Kecretsry P. W. Tirdemaan
Treasurer Charles Wuiff.

I Ottfta Ttaata
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and
wtre satisfied with transient action;
out now mas it is generally known
that Symp of Fige will permanently
overcome habitual constipation, well-inform- ed

people still not boy other
laxative. wb:ch act for a time, bnt
finally injure the system. Buy the

Syrup Co.

!' Two million Anaria.aa .i.ffth.'torturing pangs of dyspepsia. No
need to. . Bunt- - ck . Blood Rittara

At an? drag stow. Sold by
Marahall A Fi.har f

CLOUDS COIICM IT.

Moon's Eclipse is Hid From
View Last Even-

ing.

THE E7ir WAS UXIMFdBTABT.

aateoaamara Sty Kaaa'a Pcearam Waa
Mat mt Qraat Iapnrtaaoe Aaiway
Ma Oaa Saw the Might I lomlaalor
Go fata tba Saadaw ar ttaa Carta
la Thla Tlelaltr.
The queen of night had a date last

evening, but she succeeded in keep-
ing her movements cleverly concealed
from the eye ot astronomical re-
search. The earth shadowed her
for some time commencing abont 5:37
o'clock, but no one waa the wiser for
tt. The almanac had arranged a
program that called for the begin,
ning of the pe.formance promptly at
the lime stated, and concluding at
7:33, without the customary con-
cert. From tae best that can be
learned, everything went off as

bat as a cloud hnng over
the entire affair, extended remarks
beyond the mere announcement of
the event are withheld ont of defer-
ence to the feelings of Lunar, in
whose life there has not before oc-
curred anything that has brought a
blush to her faoe and this, not-
withstanding her periodical prac-
tices ot staying ont all night.

Attvoaoam Spuak Light at Ha- -.

Owing to the peculiar circum-
stances which attended last night's
affair in which the mcon was to
gravely involved, astronomers are
inclined to speak light ot it. They
say it was ot little acientifio signifi-
cance any way, and therefore worthy
ot little attention. Had the eight
been fair, the people could have seen
the dip. which concealed about half
the dUk. at toe maximum of the

!'ipso. With a clear sky the eolipso
would have been visible in North and
South America, Europe, Asia and
Africa.

Bltaatlaa at the Ir tniL
There is no change in the situation

at the arsenal today. Nothing haa
yet been heard of the government

Yesterday's Chicago Tribune con.
tains the following: "Senator Ma-
son has taken a hand in the threat-
ened strike at the Rock Island arse
nal, and called on the president to- -
nay to protest in behalf of the ma-
chinists against the piece work sys-
tem, which he believes is adaDted'to
the eastern gun factories, but whioh
works to the disadvantage of the
men at uici island. The senator
expee's to have the order modified. "

P.lloa Point.
There were tight lodgers at the

station last night.
A sneak thief late yesterday after-

noon stole a watch and raxor from a
show case in front of J. P. Ament'e
tecond hand store.

Magistrate Stafford this afternoon
fined John Allara $15 and costs for
assault and battery on the person of
uum ami n, an attache ot the Twin
City restaurant.

Battir Taaa Klmdika Gold
is health and strength gained by
taking Hood'a Sarsaparilla, the great
blood purifier. It fortifies the whole
system and givea such strength that
nervous troubles cease, and work
which seemed wearing and labor-
ious, becomes easy and is cheerfully
penuimtu. it oaa aons this lor
others, it will for jon.

HooTs pills are the best family
cainartic ana, uver tonic. Gentle,
reliable, sure.

A Wait Stark.
Foley's Kidney Care is n perfectly

rrunuia preparation ur all kidney
and bladder diseases. The Droorie.
tors of this great medicine guarantee
it or tne money reionfled. I they
not aeserve a white markr For sain
by T. O. Thomas.

Subscribe for Ton Akocs.

Shoe Sale.

Small Shoes at Small Prices.

Larger ahoes in proportion.
That doea not mean that oar
prices sre high. They are mod-
erate all Ihrongh our etock.
We have jast the shoes you
want at ja.t the price yon want
to pay, aa everything must go
regardless of cost. Watch for
handbill. Coma in and inspect
onr etock. It will pay job.

DOLLY BROS.

To Reduce Stock

Before Invoicing!

We will, until February i, make
ESPECIALLY LOW PRICES
on every piece of

Furniture, Carpet
and Linoleum

In the store. We mean what we

advertise. Come where you can
find the prices and the stock that
does its own talking.

A.J.Smith&Son.l
123. 129 .West Third Street

NEW YEAR'S I898

j Gifts
Fancy Vests,
Night Robes,
Newest Neckwear.
Umbrellas and Canes,
Gloves and Hosiery,
Muffler and Handkerchiefs
Suspenders and Shirts,
Hats and Cap9,
Jewelry, Cuffs and Collars,
Men's Suits and Overcoats,Bys' Suits and Overcoats,
Children's Reefers.

La

An endless variety of good clothing
and you know the price is right.

SOMMERS
J 1804 Second Avenue.

DATM POST.

for Men

&

One Prlee. f

IIIIIEU 98K SHOE SOLE

Our special sale last week of ladies' shoes in
small sizes at 98c was a great success. This
week we place on sale a lot of misses and child-
ren's shoes in dongolav pebble goat, grain and
calf skin that formerly sold for $140 to $2.
They all go this week at 98 cents. Bring your
children in and have them fitted at agreatbargain.

CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1711 8ICOVD AVK2TOE.

See Oar Line

VELLE.

of Wall Paper.

Whenever you ucwall taper of extra choice,
design or finish, extra richness, you may depend
that It came from tbe b'g store of the

ADAMS Wall Paper Co.
UO, II?, 814 TWENTIETH ET '.


